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DIGEST or ENG;LisB: LÂw REPORTS.

of tbem, and let the rest to agricultural ten-
ants. Other lands were purchased from, time
to time out of the profite and for the purposes
of the quarry, and were conveyed in fourteen
cases in trust for said co-owners, in ten cases
without an>' trusts declared. One of the co-
owners, a woman, married, and her share was
settled, being treated as real estate, to ber
separate use for life, remainder to ber busband
for life, &c. Afterwards other lands were pur-
chased, as above, without any trusts deciared.
Held, that the latier lands must be taken to
have been held on like trusts with the former,
and that said woman*s share passed as reai
estate to ber heins; also that the busband
took no intereet by the settioment in the after-
acquired lands -Steward v. Blakeway, L. R.
4 Ch. 603 ; s.co. L. R. 6 Eq. 479, 3 Amn. L.
Rev. 717, 718.

TENANT Fou Lîrs AND ET) DRMN

lVbere during ths iniinority of a tenant for
life part of thé incorne bas been expcnded
under the order of the crnurt in improving the
estate, although the order was mnade in the
presence of remainder-men, and was expressed
to bc without prejudice to the right of theten-
&nt for life to bave the amounts so expended
recouped out of the corpua of the estate, and
although the tenant for life die an infant,
there cannot be such a recoupment.-Floyer
v. Bankes, L. R. 8 Eq. 115.

TRovER-Se BANERUPTOT, 1.

TRUST.
A woman conveyed land to ber sons in trust

for ber children for life, remainder to ber
grandchildren. After giving large powers of
management and powers of sale to the trustees,
tbe deed provided tbat an>' cbild advancing
money to the settior should bave a charge b>'
way of mortgage on the land, and an>' cbild
paying off any part of an outetanding mort-
gage on said lsnd should stand in the place of
tbe mortgagee for the aum 50 paid. One of
the trustees advanced large sume to the settior
and paid part of the mortgage debt. Held,
tbat he was only entitled to a sale and not to
a foreclosure; both b>' the construction of the
deed and becanse be was trustee as welî as
nlortgagee. fleld, also, that he could not bid
at the sale againet the objection of some of the
cestuis que trust. Perbape if no purchaser at
an adequate price could be found, the trustee
niigbt purcha@e under proposais to the court.
Tennant v. Trench6>d, L. R. 4 Ch. 537.

See CONTRACT; CUETESI; EQUITABLic As-
SIGNaIENT; WILL, 6.

VEIÇDOR AND PUROHASER OF REAL ESTATE.
A purchaser of real est.ate upon a sale hl

the court wss kept out of possession for a year
b>' the plai,îtiff in tbe cause, who was bimseî<
in occupation of the estate. le was then let
into possession by virtue of a writ of assistance
issued by the court. The plaintiff becaoe
bankrupt. IIeld, that tbe purchaser was en,
titled to have paid to him out of the purcbase0

nioney in court; (1) the coste ordered to bhO
paid bim b>' tbe plaintiff by the orders for
said writ; (2) an occupation rent for the titu
during wlîich he wa!s kept out of possessionl;
(3) compensation tor deterjoîration of the proý
perty during the same period; (4) arrears O
tithes whicb ho bail been coînpeiled to pay.-ý
Thornas v. Buxion, r1. Rl 8 Eq. 120.

Sec SPECIFIC PEBFORMANCE.
'VOTER.

By 30 S, .31 Vict. c. 102, e 3, ever>' -man"
baving certain qualifications and nut subject
to an>' legal incanpicit>' is entitied to tlue frala*
chise. B>' a previous act, 13 & 14 Vict o. 21.
s. 4, -"in ail Acte, words impoi ting the nmascul
uine gender shall ho deexned and taken to in'
cludo females, . . . unlees tbe contrary .-
ie expreesi>' provided." lleld, that woineft
could not vote for moînhers of parliainellt
under the first-mentioned sot : (1) becsulO
subjcct to a legal incapacit>'; (2) bocauso thO
word "man" in Baia act doos not include
women.-C'horion v. Lings, L. R. 4 C. V
874; Chorion v. Keser, ib. È97.

WARRANTT. -See INsuRAzicz, 3.
Wîps's EQUITT.

A msried wcman wrote ont an assignmnOnt
to ber husband of ber reversionar>' intereet iSl
a trust fund, dating it before ber marriago
and signing it in her maiden name. Sho did
Bo to enahie bim, to borrow moue>' upon t
and moved thereto, as she alleged, b> '#u
threats. He sold aaid intereet, and befOre
completion, about six montbs aftor signitOg
the above paper, she signed and gave to tbe
purchasers a letter to one cf the trustees Of
tbe fund, stating that she bad before her D0 tt
rnage aseigned ber intereet in the saine to
husbsnd. The latter was at this time in Pr"
son. IIeld, that she bad been guilty of a fr-ild
wbieh precluded ber frota claiming hon equitl
to a settiemont agaitist the purcbasera.-.f$ '

Lush'8 Trusta, L. R. 4 Ch. 591.
WILL.

1. A wili was w*!tnossed b>' an attorney'
bis clcrk. After the testaton's death an
davit was written out b>' the clerk and swo
to b>' the attorney, that, inter alia, tho v&


